TUTORIAL

HOW TO SET GEO-FENCE OPTION?
GLOSSARY
Geo-fence: It’s a geo-target option limited to a specific small location. The targeting radius of the Geo-		
fence can be up to 50 km. [This option is only reserved to advertisers promoting local offers]
BASIC KNOWLEDGE
What’s the point of using Geo-fence?
It is the best option when you promote a local offer, the Geo-Fence option allows you to restrict the area you
target and display your ads to users from a specific city or a custom area up to 50 km around your target.

STEP 1: Ask your Account Manager to activate the option
Your Account Manager contact information is on your profile page, on “General Information” tab.

STEP 2: Create your Geo-fence Map
First, give a name to your Geo-fence Map, then choose your target point on the map. (You can zoom by using
Ctrl + scroll wheel) and adjust kilometers if needed.

You can add more than one location to a map if needed. You can target up to 5 locations per map.

Once the Geo-fence map is ready with the required location(s), save your selection.
Your Geo-fence Maps are listed in “Campaigns”, then “Geo-fence maps” in the toolbar menu.

STEP 3: Link your Geo-fence Map to a campaign
Click here to learn how to create a campaign

Or edit your existing campaign by clicking on “Campaigns” in the tool-bar menu, then go to the campaign
type you need (Banner / Feature phone / Pop-under) and choose the campaign you wish to edit.

Click on "Add a target"

Give a name to your target and click on "Use map". Your Geo-fence map list will appear.
Select the Geo-fence map you want to use for the campaign.

Finalize your campaign settings as usual and click on "Save".

Link banners/videos to your campaign, activate it and you’re ready to start receiving traffic!
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